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Lucerta ugilis
LrNNanus, 1758

CONIN,ION NAMES: jestörka obecnä (c), Sand Lizard
(e), Zauneidechse (g), ldzard agile (f), nprrrxar
ruepnrra (r)

SYSTEMATICS: A polytypic species with 8 subspe-

:l.r: 
t" CZ. only the nominotypic subspecies oc-

DESCRIPTION: A medium-sizedlizard reaching max. L of 24 cm. Head short, robust, conical.
usually I PN and 2 LR arranged in a triangle behind nostrils, 4 (3-5) SL between rostral
and subocular. 6 (4-7) chin shields. Supraciliary granules mostly absent (rarely l-5). Collar
serratcd. Body robust. scales mostly smooth, oval. Back with 8-16 longitudinal rorvs of
scales smaller than those on the body sides, 33-49 MSR, ventrals in 6 rows. Extren.rities

and tail relatively short (TL 56-64% olL). Tail tiagile, dorsally covered by keeled scales,

autotomy developed. Femoral pores l0 15. Coloration very variable: back usually 
"vith 

a

dark brown dorsal band with a light verlebral slreak and very dark blotches betrveen trvo
light dorsolateral stripes. Flanks with large ocelli and dark spots on a grey, brorvn (FF) or
green (MM) underground. Belly whitish. yellor.v (FF) or green lvith many black spots
(MM). Some specimens rvith a wide brorvn or reddish band on the back (var. erltthronota).
.lUVs with the same pattem as adults, green is lacking. Bcsides the sexual dicl-rromatism,
MM have a thickened tail base, larger head and more prominent femoral pores.

GENERAL DISTRIBIITION: A widespread species ranging from Pyrenees and S-GB to Lake

Baikal and from S and Siberia (max. 62'N) to I, GR, Caucasian N4ts., and NW-CFIl.
Europe: A. B. BE, BG, CH, CZ, D, DK. E, EST. F. GB. GR, FI, HR, I, LA. LI, LU. MAC,
MO, NI,, PL, RO, RUS, S, SK, SLO, TY, YU, U.

HABITAT: L. ctgilis is an ecologically adaptive species. It inhabits various dry and rvarm habi-
tats: forest and freld edges, meadorvs, river banks. gardens etc., up to 750 m a.s.l.. including
in the in.rmediate vicinity of humans. lt prelers slopes r.vith S- and SW- exposition.

NOTES oN tllol-ocY: A diurnal, heliophilous. grouncl drvelling lizard. often living in dense

populations. Adults dig own holes (several dm long) used for sleeping and hibernation. A
territorial animal. Beginning of seasonal activity: III IV, MM appear 2 r.veeks earlier than
FF. Mating season: V*VI, MM grasp FF byiarvs in the sacral region during copulation. FF
lay about l0 (l 2l) eggs in VI-VII. Incubation period:43 60 days. hatchlings appear in
VIII-IX, measuring 59-78 mm (L). End of annual activity: IX-X. Maturity reached in
2nd-3rd year, longevity: l3 years. The diet consists ofvarious invertebrates. especially in-
sects (Coleoptera, Orthoptera. Ilymenoptera). A common host of the tick lrodes riciru.rs.

CoNsunvlrloN STAT[IS: The most common laccrtid in CZ. Protected by larv and classilled
as a markedly endangered species. Not listed in the RDB.
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a) A male of Lacerta agilis from Bediichovice. (D. Molni); b) A female of l.a. from the vicinrty
of Praha (J.R. Sr.,q.per,c); c) The head of a male L.a. from Bedächovice. (P. NEöAS); d) Juveniie
L.a. from Hradec Krälovd. (R. RoziNEK).


